
334 Sailors Bay Road, Northbridge, NSW 2063
Sold House
Wednesday, 25 October 2023

334 Sailors Bay Road, Northbridge, NSW 2063

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 619 m2 Type: House
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Max Yue
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Contact agent

Enjoy a lifestyle of blissful privacy in this expansive contemporary family haven, thoughtfully designed to encourage

seamless indoor/outdoor living and grand-scale year-round entertaining. The interiors are awash with natural light,

revealing soaring 3.4 metre ceilings and glittering boat-studded views across to the Spit, culminating in a refreshing sense

of space and elegance. The oversized open plan living and dining room spills effortlessly outside to an alfresco

entertaining area and glittering salt water pool with cascading waterfall. Back inside, the gourmet stone kitchen boasts a

gas cooktop and chic waterfall.The four upstairs spacious bedrooms are more like suites, each boasting their own fully

tiled ensuite. Two of the suites also feature luxurious built in baths and walk in robes. The palatial parents' retreat also

flaunts his and her walk-in wardrobes, with a breezy outdoor flow to a peaceful private balcony. Additional features

include a generous size media room, second living room with balcony and water views, adaptable fifth bedroom or study,

gym area, ducted air conditioning, alarm, intercom and a large double lock-up garage with internal access and plenty of

room for storage.The property is nestled in a highly sought-after enclave, set a stone's throw from the picturesque

grounds of Clive Park. You'll enjoy a prestigious address set within walking distance of buses, Northbridge Sailing Club,

Northbridge Golf Club and picturesque foreshore parks, reserves and lookouts.- Open plan living and dining with soaring

ceilings enjoys effortless outdoor flow to covered terrace- Upstairs living room spills onto balcony basking in picturesque

water views- Covered entertaining area overlooks the glittering saltwater pool with waterfall and level lawn- Gourmet

kitchen boasts stone waterfall edge, gas cooktop, Bosch oven- Built-ins, walk in robes and fully tiled ensuites to four

bedrooms, powder room- Generous sized media room, and large laundry with ample storage- Adaptable study/fifth

bedroom, double lock-up garage with internal access- Extensive under stair storage, plus 3 double cupboards for linen or

extra storage- Ducted air conditioning, alarm and intercom


